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1931 AUTO 
LICENSE PLATES 
NOW READY

W« will gladly secure your 

new licenia plates w i.t h o u t 

brokerage chargei.

Please Bring Your White
Slips and $3 for Each

Set of Plates

L. B. Kelsey
1405 Marcelina Arc.

"Where Insurance Is Not 
a Sideline"

A NARROW ESCAPE
By BEULAH LEWI9, 

Poet LaurenU of Torrance

"Mayor D»ttnl«, of Torrance. Calif.
Is cordially Invited to attend . 

The inauguration of Gov. Rolph,"
But h» could not read to the end

"Good Night!" quoth the fluttered 
Mnyor,

"I can't go!" and dawn h* tat, 
"No glo

Of a

-Torrance Ph. 135--B

vnt, to «ay nothing 
ihiny, tall lilk hat!

v would I act if I had
the

Every
she

  h flopped out on 

on I met would

the

kn

"I kn

mrely

th«m before. 

iw what I'll do, I'll juit

. And that the end of that?'
He gave a relieved and prodigiou

aiflh, 
For our Mayor's not a bit high

hat. '

RECEIVES CONSCIENCE 
~ FUND

Hi/ the United I'r 

I.AWHKNOK. Mass'. 
,-oeha after somebody

Lifting Speed Limit and Gagging 
Of Back Seat Drivers Proposed!

By the United Prtit 
TnUc the Ilil off tho Hpeeii limit 

i California; make It Illegal 
drive xlower than S5 mllnH

  on the open road, niul KUK
nil bnok«eat OrlvcrB.

io8i; nrn the fcroniineiulutl 
grenliT wifely nnd fewor'ni

dents on the state'n hlffltxrayn that 
conir- before the California

  leRlalnture as the result 01- 
action taken recently by mute 

Bhwuy "iialrolmen In WaHhlnuton. 
The old Idea that Hinted meann 
nttcr. ' which Is embodied in 

minimum speed laws of nil but 
lye ptfttnw. no longer hoHls. the 
fflcers declared. Tngtencl. It l» 
In- man who creeps alone at 18

iill-3 Vllo

"Read the W?nt-Ads

HOLIDAY 
VALUES

and property. 
Would Bar Slaw Driven 

id as far as back-seat drivers 
their advice IK concerned  
of them couldn't handle a 

safely In a 40-aere fieid. It 
pointed out. The most start- 
proposal was that of M. P. 

 hlln, for n minimum speed of 
nllcs an hour on the opttit

"Tlin nlow driver's mind and 
ody will nor cooperate." he sold. 
His driving Is an Indication of 
Is mental ability."
Cougbiln proponed tests of all 

Ma-and automobile*. 
nc-H and drh-ors unable to make 
miles an hour In safety on the 

open road would be barrtid frorti 
tfie IliRhways. 

"Moaern hlghwnrs nr« built for

"Slow thinker 
'& no placr 01

speed." he added, 
and slow cars ha 
tin' highway."

Severn!. romplalnlH recently hav 
reached Ktate. offlclalR about tl 
pri'Hent maxhnuni speed Inw ( 
40 mUcH an hour. It Is a law o 
paper only, It was11 declared, dl»- 
rejrarded by officers nnd motorists 
alike HO lout; as hltfh speed Is not 
accompanied by unsafe driving:, 
ntrln&ent, reckless driving law Is 
proposed In place of the 
mum speed limit.

Highway Building 
Program Is Given

By the I'ptted Pr«t» 
The state /r Callfornlii will 

npend »81S.5«S.S96 on Its piiviid 
hishwuy syBteitf dnrinft the next 
10 years. »>rlnf(lni? it up lo ade 
quate widths 'to accommodate Hie 

irenslnfr -demands ot traffic, if 
recommendations made by llov- 
ernor Young and Bert H. Meek, dl- 

or of nubjlc work», are nc-' 
ceptcd.

Durtnfc (he coming- two 
ho governor will tell thi 

legislature, the state should 
JS7.T03.000 on Its hlghwas 
this program IB accepted. Call- 
brniu In a few years will ha 
lystcm of highways unexcelled

1031 
ipend

the rW.

MONTH-END SALE
Here is your opportunity to equip your cat for
SAFE winter driving, and to obtain worthwhile
accessories for Christinas giving, at exceptional

savings.

STANDARD ANCHOR BALLOONS

4.40-21 
4.50-21 
4.7S-I9 
5.OO*19
s.oo-zo
S.OO'Zl 
S.2§'21 
6.00-X1

The supreme achievement m battery 
building, with the greatest, power and 
longesr life of
any battery (C & "V C 
made. Lifccimi! ^'^^. "i *J"

all de ' and up

ACCESSORIES
A( COST it<J BELOW COJT

We arc closing our. many accessory lines at the 
most drastic price reductions ever offered. Jay 
Lubricarors, Motometer Tire Gauges, Assorted 
Cigarette Lighters, Tire Locks ana Chains, Ash 
Receivers. Dust Cloths, Polishes and many other 
worthwhile accessories and supplies ideal for 
Christmas gifts are all included in this great 
value-giving event. Make you Christmas selec 
tions now while our stocks are complete.

COMPLETE 
BRAKE SERVICE
Scientific bruit* examination 
on tfrut Cowdrey Djrnaroic 
Te»t«T.wrtIiSuTcBarg«. rtiaws  
e«act braking pov.-er on cgch 
wheel.

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

$150

SCIENTIFIC 
LUBRICATION
The Wvnns system offer* the 

-,ma»r tnyrough lubricating 
service evlr Known. Every 
point checked against minu 
i'jrnjrcr's diagram of your 
CJT.

$100

Douglas  ollins,[Mgr.'

Give Him Shirts 
On Christmas Day

These Are Bcautirt 

Yet Th«y*re Only-

Excellent plain white, 
and neatly patterned 
Broadcloth Shirts. They 
come with collars at* 
tached and neckband 
style with meparate col 
lars to match. You kn«w* 
he'll be pleased with 
Shirts for Christmas!

J. C. Penney Go. inc.
Where Thrift Sets the Fashion

1269 Sartoii Avenue - Torrance, Calif.

' This impoiing automotive equipment, which-recently VtarteiS on a nation-wide tour after being equipped 
wilt FlreilpSe Gum-Dipp.d Truck and Bu> Tire, from Iho Wynno fire t Rubbsr Company, a a talking 
picture theater on wheel>. It ii owrted by the Americin Broadcaoting Company and operated at a publicity 
Uunt for the Coca Cola Company. The body was designed and built by the Well   Bnilt Body Company of 
La, AflB*le» tad ii mounted'on a While bu. cha«.i«. In the insert William H. Ryan, director of >ale> of 
the Wyiuii cnrnpany, it explaining the feature* of construction of the giant Fircitona Tint to D. R. 
Conroy. cf the American Broadcasting Cortipany.  ^-^

TMC WHITE HOUSE

TnbercDloila Association which ar« sold at 

Chrlataa* time «vory. year provide funds tor one 

cf the most valuable of all service} to mankind 

In helping to prevent and destroy o disease vihich 

threatens millions of homes and woakena millions 

Of the children and youtji of tho Nation. 1 

 otmeaa tM» yearljf campaign to all our people.

In Toiiance this., valuable work to - which President 
Hoover calls attention is earned on by the" Los Angeles 
County Tuberculosis and Hearth Association. All contribu- 
tions for Christmas Seals should be sent to this organiza 
tion at 132 West First street, Los Angeles, California.

HANG ME ON YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE

COME IN AND JOIN OUR 1931

CHRISTMAS CLUB
NQW OPEN

Have Extya Money Next Christmas
Bring in Your Viral Payment Today 

That Makes You a Member

CLASSES TO SUIT EVERYBODY

25c C'ha»s Amounts to 
50c CJM8 Amounts to: 
1.00 Clasg Amounts to 
2.00 Chug Amounts to 
5.00 Class Amounts to

10.00 Class Amounts to..... .......-      -   iboo'oo
iiO.OO Class Amounts to.... .....-..   -      - *.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TOBRANCK, CALIFORNIA

Tickets Going 
FastFor Game

Alabama-W. S. C. Classic At 
Rose Bowl Draws Fans

Ticket* for the Al;ibuinn-Wii»t<' 
Ington State football sain* at. 
Pasadena, arc going fastr accord 
ing to Karl V. Fost^rf general di 
rector. Plenty of^stiod .scuts arc 
still available, /ut 'those cxpt-ct- 
1fiK~fo witness the Hose Howl 
clusjilc New Year's day are Urged 
to He.nd In thi'ir tlppllcatlmis Im 
mediately If thi-r want choice lo- 
uitlonsi1

Since' a year ago Hie Hose Itowl^ 
j hus bten rebuilt and enlarged. 
a.ddlns IS.OOO scats. The capacity 
of the Bowl is 85.000 now. New 
spring scutshave been Installed to 
aid the comlort of the spectators. 
The turf ban been rescedcd, gh - 
Ina: ono of the flnoKt. playing fleldHJ

-In the entire .country, Now hl«h- 
wny approaches and Improved 
traffic iirrangremcnts have frn-utly

 diminished the problem of setting 
to and from the Ramc.

Mail Your Local 
Yule Cards Now!

Mail your lucul Clirlutimui ea 
early tMs year. Such Is the .  
vice of the Tnlted States po 
office to California business n 
in the Interest of bettor servi 
Amontr other things, the announ

'-'The exeliange of ehristti 
Breetlnss locally In being .nractii

BOOM MEEK 
AS GOVERNOR 

IN 4 YEARS
John R. Quinn Way Be Hisj 

Running Mate if 
in 1934

Hy Hit United 1'ren
"Fli-rt ']!. Meek for Governor 

In 1931." k£
With this as their slogan, f> 

small group of officials of ti,,, 
present flute administration have. 
been wiletly orgaliizliiB the ln«t 
week for ithc state primary tiop. 
tlon four years from now. .\|. 
thousli Governor Young is not lln « 
of the trrotivv he IB known t., |w 
in full svntiiatlH- with 'their pi,,,, 
In Ea*f7 he linn (!vefi Indicated |,,! 

Jtrffi take part In Meek'n t-tm . 
palgn, If Hie retlflflR dtreeto,- O l 
public Works decides to run.

It Is nenernlly acceptetl iiiaf 
Jumes liolpji Jr. doesn't want ;, 
second term. It's e<|imlly as well 
known that the new lieutenant- 
governor, Trnnk K. Merrlam »r 
Lontr T3ench, will also be a candi 
date for governor in 1934. John 
R. Quinn, now a, IMH Angeles »u- 
perrluor, . former national com 
mander of the American Lvglon 
and former director of military 
and veterans' affairs, may l« 
drafted as MceTt's runnlng-inali] 
 \s lioufennnt-govornor In 1931, u 
i« reported.

Has Bank of America Job
Meek,-haa jnst accepted a 530.- 

000 u 'year position with the Ban!; 
6( America that will keep him 
very niucli -In the public oye,fof 
Mic next four years. He Is to Ire 
president of California Lands. Inc., 
a 52,000,000 holding company nil. 
pervlsmg tlie operations of furr.i i 
and fruit lands in alt parts of 
California, owned by the Glannlm 
Interests.

 In his-new job, Meek will i,-, 
manuring director of one of tin; 
largest agriculture '  concerns In 
the west. He has had wide ex- 
.pcfk-nc'j in this field, as for man; 
years he was a citrus grown in 
Butte county and Is at present 
the directing head of a. largo olive, 
plant in Orovillc. A» Mcck's 
successor, ' Governor-elect Rolph 
named Colonel Walter E. Qarrl- 
on. LodI vlneynrdlst, I.lkc Ills 
redecosMor. Garrison is u veteran 

of the World war.,' "He Is 54 yrar» 
old. mur'rl-jd, and the father of 

children.

Deer Hunting Is

Nearly 25,000 Bucks Killed 
Last Year, Report Says

s ,jf\
outdoor *<|

liy tin Unitul Pre 
l>«er hunlinir Is one 

ipor't 111 Cullfornlu that ili-
<Tf in

total of'21,181 bucks wen- killed. 
i compared with 21.S11 In W>, 
i increase of 11 per cent, in'-

turned by hunters to the stutf 
fish and samt1 commission.

The number uf   Ucur killed tlii" 
year/ was nlso u naln of 1- I"' 1 
[ cut over 1928 niul la per ivnt 
jvfp 1927. »The. Htatcmcnt n)i"«s 
iS7 deer killed In Ixjs Angek-a 
county during the season tills 
*'car.

tent each year, 
mailed In the city, for toeal 
y, added to those received 
other points, ' make a stu- 
.-: vulunio lo hi- bundled In

silili' yi
stm

PONTIUS GIVEN JOB
U. W. I'ontius, of the I'a 

Kh-ctrlc r.nllway, this week 
Hiinu'd )I!H new duties as 
trujler of Ilii' Metropolitan 
DiKtrlet. Appulntinbirt of I'm 
Was voted liy the board «'! 
i-uvtorn of Hie district after 

-,.entecl b
speeiul iniiiitk-

$'

DELIVERS 

this 1931

BABY GRAND CONSOLE
World's largest selling ra 
dio. 7 tubes (3 screen grid). 
Double-tuned input cir 
cuit; genuine built-iu 
Electro   dynamic speajcer; 
push-pull audio; handsome 
console walnut cabinet of 
Gothic design...Sensation 
ally priced at .... '8950

k50

COMPLETE
Nothing Else tp Buy

FREE Home Trial... Installation Free 
D*iW«c/ «n y tfmt up to..Ckfistm«s D*y

DeBi-a Radio Co.
I'cwt & Cravens Torrum-e i'hone 370-N


